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THEY COBBLE UP THE LAND

Eeservoir Act is Being Used by Men fnr Tak-

ing
¬

Whole Townships.

COURSE DISCOURAGES ACTUAL SETTLERS

I'rlrnle I.ntnl In So Stirroundrd 1-

iCliitinn
>

UN In MiiKc It-

AlmoM I nnnlnlile to
Other Parllcx.-

C

.

J. Lane , assistant general freight agent
for the Union Pacific , has returned from the
northwest nftcr a trip extending over ten
da ) s Ho nays the moht notable thlni; to
attract his attention while away was the
rush for land In western Nebraska under
the reservoir act. Speaking of this matter
ho said-

."Tho
.

people out there nro simply falling
over themselves to take up land under that
law According to the provisions of the act
the party filing takes a quarter section ,

making n declaration that he will construct
a reservoir upon It Inside of two years.-
Tlicro

.

Is nothing In the act defining what
shall constitute a reservoir. It may mean
an artificial lake covering the 160 acres , or-

it may mean the little hole under the drip-
pings

¬

of the pump up by the house. This
point may to bo Interpreted by the
courts.-

"One
.

man whom I know In the western
part of the state has filed upon two solid
townships of land and another has filed upon
30,000 acres. The filings In nearlj all cases
cm or parts of the railroad land. They can-
not

¬

hold this , but by taking all the land
around It they expect to keep settlers away
from It and thereby Indirectly glvo them
possession so long a-i they want to use It-

."There
.

appeals to bo something wrong
about this law. There is a great deal of
complaint on the part of others about the
manner In which this land Is being gobbled
up. The taking of the land In this man-
ner

¬

will do the country no good. What Is
needed for that section , and what the rail-
roads

¬

out thcro want to see Is the land oc-

cupied
¬

by actual settlers , who Tvlll farm a
little nod glvo their attention to stock raisi-
ng.

¬

. That will build up the state and make
business for UK. The way the land Is being
taken up will not accomplish this purpose. "

A man from the western part of the state ,

who Is engaged in the stock business on a
small ecalc , talking to this same point ,

said"In.
this reservoir act the old-tlmo range

cattle and sheep raisers finds a now lease
of life. During late jears they have been
forced to recede before the settlers and the
men with small herds. Under this law they
have all their employes and friends file upon
torn! and it gives them possession for two
years at llttlo if any expense. Other land
which docs not belong to the government Is-

so completely surrounded by these big claims
that settlers cannot be Induced to go upon
it. Congress ought to amend the law at
once or repeal it. A cash deposit at the
land office at the time of the filings are
made , returnable to the claimant when the
conditions of the law are compiled with ,

might remedy the matter. "

for Tex n n Trnflle.
Southwestern traffic agents are just now

giving their attention to a new departure
"by the St. Paul road In establishing com-

mercial
¬

agents at Important Texas points.
For a long time. It Is said , It has been the
custom for roads handling the Texas bus-
ness to discourage the establishing of agen-
cies

¬

in that etate by outside Hues , and in
turn for such action on the part of the out-
siders

¬

they have been given this traffic at
connecting points. The purpose of this sys-

tem
¬

was to better maintain rates by not
having these outside competitors in the field.
The St. Paul , however , has determined to
establish its own commercial agent In Texas
to securu the routing of business over Its
Jlna and this will mean that other roads
"similarly located will do likewise. The
Texas business , It Is said by railroad men ,

has grown so rapidly that the roads must
adopt new ruVcs for handling It and must
also build new lines to accommodate it-

.Trnmfur

.

Another Itoiul.
Deeds for the property of the St. Louis ,

Hock Island & Chicago Railroad company
and of a few small connecting lines have
passed to the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy.
The former road has been practically owned
by the Burlington system for a number of-

years. . The original line extended from
Hock Island south to East St. Louis and con-

nected
¬

with the main Burlington line at-

Oalesburg. . Something over 284 miles of
road Is embraced In the transfer. This ac-

tion
¬

Is in pursuance of a policy adopted by
the Burlington several months ago to take-
over to the original company the properties
operated under other names.-

I.otN

.

of Wool to Ship.
Harry Potter of the Erie Despatch , who

has Just returned from the wool country of
the northwest , says there is nn enormous
quantity of wool out there , especially In
Idaho and Utah. "Tho quantity , " ho sajs ,

"Is not any larger , probably , than it was
last year, when the clip was also enormous ,

but the quality In much better. All ot It
has been sold , and It brought top prices ,

returning n great deal of money to the sheep
miser. In Idaho there Is n largo quantity
of old wool carried over from last year
There will bo about 200 cars of wool from
Idaho this season , alt to be shipped to Bos-

ton
-

, and there was nn army ot railroad men
there soliciting business There were many
biijcrs there , too , and the wool was no
sooner clipped from the itieep until It was
sold. "

Iron li llnril to Oct.
Iron foundries In this country are so far

behind with their orders that It may be
necessary for the Union Pacific to use tim-
bers

¬

as riders on the subway over Seventh
street which Is to accommodate the tracks
leading from the bridge to the new depot
The Iron work for this structure was or-

J tiered months ago and has not yet arrived ,

with no date fixed when It might be ex-
pected

¬

The lnjIng of tracks over the new
roadbol at that point Is progressing rapidly
and If the Iron U not here when the subway
Is reached , which Is not now deemed possi-
ble

¬

, timbers must be used as a temporary
makeshift. There Is a largo force of men
engaged In constructing the tracks for the
new union depot , but"tho character of the
work Is such that progress seems to bo slow
to one not familiar with what Is being done

for .Ncu Union Depot.-
In

.

the pediment of the now union depot
there will be figures of a buffalo head and
two Indians , The former has almost become
a trade mark with the Union Pacific road ,

nnd nothing Is complete any more without
the frontispiece of a bison. These figures
are carved on the stone which will be used
In Hint portion of the building , and these
stones are hero -uniting to bo set In place.
The buffalo head will occupy the center , and
on each side will ho a heroic figure of nn
Indian In reclining posture , with shoulders
resting against his old-time neighbor of the
plains The figures of the Indians are over
thirteen feet In length , nnd the carving Is
pronounced to bo a good piece of work by
those who are judges of such skill. It will
probably bo about two weeks before these
figures will bo In place-

.YaiiderlilltM

.

Deny it Story.-
NDW

.
YORK , Juno 21. The Times says :

Since Frederick W. Vanderbllt and Dr. W.
Seward Webb visited California last winter
frequent and persistent reports have come
from San Francisco that the Vandorbllts-
vvero going to buy extensive terminal prop-
erties

¬

In that city for the purpose of com-
pleting

¬

a fine of railroad entirely under
their control from Now York to San Fran ¬

cisco. One of the officers of the New York
Central railroad , who is able to speak au-

thoritatively
¬

In this matter , says there is
absolutely no foundation for these California
stories.

Referred Illicit to Pa eiiKcr Men.
CHICAGO , June 21. The executive olllcers-

of western lines to whom the general pas-
senger

¬

agents referred the matter of elect-
ing

¬

a chairman of the Western Passenger
association to succeed B. D. Caldwell , met
hero today , and after a short discussion
sent the chairmanship question back to the
agents. The greater part of the time today
was taken up with matters pertaining to the
Immigrant bureau. Compromises looking te-

a settlement of the controversy were made.

May Come to Omaha.
MILWAUKEE , June 21. A general dis-

cussion
¬

of train rules was the feature of to-

dij's
-

session of the convention ot the Train
Dispatchers' Association of America. The
committee on the president's address and
the report of ttio executive committee pre-

sented
¬

a report which was adopted. F. N.
Schultz of Garrett , Iml. , will be elected to
the presidency at tonight's session. Denver ,

Omaha , Cleveland and Atlanta are candi-
dates

¬

for the next convention-

.Cnr

.

AccumitiuitN' AnNnclntloii.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Juno 21. Before the

International Association of Car Accountants
at Us twenty-fourth annual session here to-

day
¬

, reports were read and submitted by A.-

B.

.

. Wllmor cf Mobile , Ala ; E M. Collls of-

St. . Louis ; F. D. LIndsey and J. M. Daly of
Chicago ; T. O. Cole of South Bethlehem ,

Pa. ; O W. Stager of Philadelphia , Pa , and
J. P. Drlscoll of Montreal , Can-

.CnMimtt

.

III Control of Entire Sjntein.
PHILADELPHIA , June 21. The directors

of the Pennsylvania railroad today elected
A. J. Cassatt president of the Pennsylvania
company , the corporation which operates the
lines west ot Plttsburg. Mr. Cassatt suc-
ceeds

¬

the late Frank Thompson and this
action places him in control of the entire
sybter-

a.Itallronil

.

> otex mill Icrionnln.-
T.

.

. r. Godfrey of the Missouri Pacific Is in-
St. . Louis.

GeorgeBain of Chicago , dairy agent for
the Erlo Despatch. Is In Omaha.-

II.
.

. G. Kalll of Kansas City , general agent
for the Union Pacific , is In the city.-

P.

.
. Simons , western traveling agent for

the Hamburg-American steamship line , is-

In the city-
.Reports

.

from the scientists who have been
Invited to take part in the explorations in
Wyoming under the auspices of the Union
Pacific road are being received at the pas-
senger

¬

department of the road every day.
They are coming from colleges In all parts

of the country , and the Indications nro there-
will bo n blc trnlnlond ot them to make the
trip.

Assistant Superintendent Kelso ot the
Iowa division ot the Rock Island , with head-
quarters

¬

at DCS Molnes , Is a visitor In-

Omaha. .

J 1'rnnclB , general passenger agent for the
Burlington , has gone to Chicago to take part
In the election of a chairman of the Western
Passenger association

The man who was killed on a bridge over
the North Platte river east of North Platte
by n Union Pacific train a few days ago has
been Identified as Carmine Do Marco of 13-
8Farquar street , Clmago. The boy who was
killed at the same time Is supposed to have
been De Marco's son.

The Western Passenger association has
authorized special rates on the certificate
plan for these meetings- Annual Dakota
conference and camp meeting ot the Sev-
enth

¬

Day Ach enlists , to bo held at Sioux
Falls , Juno 20 to July 3 , and for the an-
nual

¬

camp meeting of the State Holiness
association , to be held at Bennett , Neb ,
Juno 23 to Julr 3-

.HUSTON

.

STOKE Miii.s SHOES.

Extra Sicelnl Announcement IteKardI-
tiK

-
Todiij'n Extraordinary

SELLING OF LADIES' FINE SHOES.
$4 00 LADIES' FINE SHOES , $1 59-

.On
.

our front bargain square on the main
floor wo place today 622 pair ladles'
elegant black Viet kid lace shoes nnd black
Vlcl kid shoes with fancy vesting tops ,

made to retail at $3 00 , $3 50 and 400.
Take jour choice of these , any size you
want , for 159. They run In all widths
from AA to E and In air sizes from 2 4 to 8

This Is the biggest shoo bargain we have
over offered In new , up to date , stylish
shoes. These were made for Harcn B.
Goodrich of Chicago , nnd were counter-
manded

¬

because they came too lato. Ihoy
arc on sale today at 1.50 on bargain
square on main floor at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHY ,

16th and Douglas ? ts-

.soain

.

> EXCURSIONS

Via Rorlc Imlanil Itnntc.
Los Angeles and return , Juno 25-July

8 , 52.
Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo and re-

turn
¬

, June 25-Jufy 8 , 19.
Detroit and return , July 3 , 4 and G , 22.
Richmond , Vn. , and return , July 10, 11

and 12 , $33 70-

.Indianapolis
.

and return , July IS , 19 nnd
20 , 1940.

Salt Lake City and return , Juno 23-July
11. 32.

For full Information call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street.

LEE HERDMAN IS DESPERATE

What tlic OiintliiK of I ) . Clcni Dealer
from Deaf Mtitc Stcwarilnlilnll-

ei'.iiH. .

The ousting of D. Clem Dcaver from the
position of steward of the Deaf and Dumb In-
.stltute

.
In order to make way for thp ap-

pointment
¬

of Fred Elsasser Is taken to be
another Indication of the desperate efforts
being made by Leo Herdman to retain his
position In the democratic party organizat-
ion.

¬

. Herdman lives in the Second ward
nnd his only hope ot maintaining himself In
the party councils Is by keeping the Second
ward behind him and controlling its delega-
tions

¬

in local conventions.
The Herdmans and the Elsasscrs have al-

ways
¬

been on opposite sides ot the factional
fight in the Second ward. Herdman forced
Pete Elsasser out of the race t1 r register of
deeds two years ago nnd lost year Fred Er-

sasser
-

showed his disgust with the Herdman
outfit by refusing to stand as a candidate on
the legislative ticket on which his name had
''been placed as a eop to his friends.

The antl-Herdmanltes of the Second ward ,

however , do not relish the idea that they can
bo bought by throwing a salaried job to one
of their leaders. Instead ot producing the
desired result the attempt to harmonize the
lion and the lamb threatens to have just the
opposite effec-

t.Marriage.

.

Llceuncfi.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

on Wednesday :

Jesse M. Ward , Omaha 23
Myrtle A. Qeddes , Omaha 23-

Orlo C. Dlew , South Omaha 21
Delia A. Wells , South Omaha 24

Luther L. Kountze , Omaha 21
Alice Andreesen , Omaha 24

Abraham L Bettls , Virginia City , Mont. "36-

Susannah S. Wliris , Omaha 31

William Ryan , Omaha 24
Carrie Dale , Omaha 21
William L. Fisher , Onawa , la 34
Jennie M. Bowman , Hastings , Neb 37-

On rirxt ReKlmciit Committee- .

The special committee on the reception
of the First regiment has been completed
by the addition of the following named
persons : L. W. Morgan , Fullerton ; Charles
Sloan , Geneva ; George H. Eggleston , Ben-
nett

¬

; James Stewart , Madison ; Judge Ev-
ans

¬

, David City ; I. A. Baker , York ; Gen-
eral

¬

J. B Gage , Lincoln ; Colonel Bills ,

Falrbury. The entire committee of fifty
Is called to meet Friday afternoon at 2-

o'clock In the council chamber, by order
of Major Wllcox , chairman.

DIED-

.ROUSSDAUSally

.

McDermott , wifeof Na-
poleon

¬

Rousseau , age 33 years and 7
months Funeral Friday morning , Juno
23 , at 8.30 a. m. from the residence of her
mother , Mrs McDermott , 1112 Sherman
avenue , to Holy Family church. Inter-
ment

¬
St. Mary's cemetery. South Omaha ,

from a
icious-

ranee
hot RoyaJ
Baking Powder
biscuit whets
the appe-
tite.

¬

. The taste
Royal Baking Powder im-

proves
¬ of such athe flavor and adds to

the healthfulness of all risen biscuit sweet ,
flourfoods.-

It
. del-

icate
creamy , ¬

renders the biscuit , bread
and cake more assimilable and , crispy is-

anutritious. joy to the
Royal Baking Powder bis-

cuit
¬

and bread give to the di-

gestion
¬ most fastidious

that most nutritious
of all foods wheat flour
in the condition to be most
readily turned into brain and

Do not use alum baking powders.
blood , sinew and muscle. They niaku the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

IIOSTOV sionn srr.ciUi SVMS.

Mllllnrrj , Wnxliiitilr SkirtStilrt
, Slllt Milt * ntul summer

COHSKTS.
10.00 NEW TtUMMEO HATS , $250

COO new trimmed hats , bought from one of
the wholesale millinery houses In New-
York.

-

. Thev were mode to sell at 1000.
These nro all new , fresh hats , short hack
sailors , elaborately trimmed Leghorn hats ,

made In all the latest etjles , and actually
worth up to $10 00 , go in this sale at 250.

1.00 SAtLOH HATS. 30C.
100 Jumbo sailors , In white with black

ribbons also mixed straws , brown nnd white ,

blue and white sold heretofore at 1.00 , on
sale at 39c-
WASHABLE SKIKTS. OSC. 1.23 , 1.98 , $2 BO.

Our stock In this department has never
been so complete. We show over 200 separ-
ate

¬

and distinct styles of washable dress
skirts , linens , piques , ducks , crashes nnd
denims , in tan , bronn , cadet , roval , black
and whlto : also many combinations , and
many elaborately trimmed with Insertion nn V

fancy braid , on sale Monday nt 98c , 1.2o ,
$1 98 and J250.
$1 00 LADIES' WASHABLE SHIRT WAISTS

AT 4JC.
Shirt waists made of flno zephyr gingham ,

pique and percale. In solid colors , stripes and
plaids. These waists all have plaited hacks
and pointed yokes , many are trimmed with
Insertion , actually worth 1.00 , on sale at 49c.

Ladlqs' whlto shirt waists made of open-
work effects , tucked India linen , corded
pique , also colored waists In striped percale.-
Thcso

.

are ninilgh class , high grade waists ,

every ono la perfect in style and material , on
sale at 70c.

600 SILK MITTS. 150 PAIR.
10,000 pair of ladles' extra quality Jersey

silk mitts In black , white and cr atu color ,

all go nt 15c pair ; worth up to 60c.
750 SUMMEU CORSETS , 35C. 49C.

5,000 ladles' perfect fitting summer corsets ,

made of the beat quality of not , In me-

dium
¬

nnd long lengths , all go nt 35o nndJ9c :

worth up to 75c.-

Jl.OO
.

SUMMER CORSETS , 59C.
All the high grade summer corsets that eell-

tbo world over for $1 00 , Including some of
the vorv best standard make * , In all the dif-

ferent
¬

lengths nnd stjles of best quality
summer corsets , go at 69c each.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas-

.OnKATLY

.

IIUDUCUI ) HATES

To LON AttRole * nnil Ileliirn Vln Hock
iNlnnil lloiilc.

For the meeting of the
N. E. A. , JULY 11 TO 11 , 1S99.

Teachers and their friends sliouM secure
at once the beautiful souvenir book , "The-
N. . E. A. ,

" 99 , " which gives full details as-

to rates , routes , s'de' trips , hotels of the
condition city and the scenic wonders of
the Journey to the Pacific coast.

For additional Information , dates of sale ,

berth reservations In tourist or standard
Pullman sleepers , etc , call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street , Omaha-

.MAGMFICHVr

.

111AI. > S-

.Omnlin

.

to ClilonKo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee &. St. Paul rail-

way
¬

baa Just placed in service two magnifi-
cent electric lighted trains between Ormhn
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally nt Glo-
p. . m. , arriving at Chicago at 8 2"i a. in , nnd
leaving Chicago at C.15 p. m. and arriving nt
Omaha at 8420 a. m. Each train i llghtel
thoroughly by electricity , > sr buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , and nt

Union depot.

Sale of Turkish rugs continued all this
week. A new lot Just received , on show
Monday M. Pushman in charge. Orchard
ff Wllhelm Carpet company.

City , real estate and personal taxes be-
come

¬

delinquent July 1st. Interest will bo
charged on and after that date at the rate
of 1 per cent monthly.

Notice to Wheelmen.
Reduced prices on gas lamps ; oil lamps ,

50c up. Others cut In proportion. H. E-

.Fredrlckson.
.

. Fifteenth and Dodge streets.-

Balduff's

.

barrels of fee cream will bo this
week composed of the following flavors Va-
nilla.

¬

. Mocha and Sultnnna.

For official map of city of Los Angeles and
N. E A. pamphlet call at city ticket office
Union Pacific. 1302 Tarnam street.

Pay your High School alumni dues at
Balduff's.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

VERY LOW RATES TO

Colorado and Ulnli Via node Inlandno life.
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and

return , $19-

.Glenwood
.

Springs and return , 31.
Salt Lake City and Ogden and return , 32.
Dates of sale , Juno 25 to July 11. Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop-
over

¬

priviFeges. The only line from Omaha
running through trains to Denver , Colorado
Springs and Pueblo. Call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1323 Tarnam street.

GENERAL BOOTH IS COMING

Rnd'n Volunteer * of America Will
Give III m a ItmiMiif ? Itccentluii-

Ncit Sunday.

The Volunteers of America are making
great preparations for the reception of their
commander-ln-chlof , General Balllngton
Booth , who will arrive In the city Sunday
morning and conduct two services hero. The
first service will be at 10:30: In the Young
Men's Christian association auditorium and
the second will be In the evening at 8 In tbo
First Methodist church. General Booth will
bo received by Mayor Moores , who will In-

troduce
¬

him at the First Methodist church.
General Booth is accompanied on his tour
by Brigadier General Fielding of Chicago ,

who acts as his secretary for tbo present.-
Tlio

.

local organization of tbo Volunteers of
America Is making great preparations for
the reception of their leader , The work of
General Booth has won much praise In the
east nnd a cordial reception Is assured heie.

TWO JUDICIAL DISTRICTS

Proposition In ] ) | HCIINNO <I liy ScntUo-
rIliiynurd nnil

Senator Haywnrd was In the city the other
day and discussed with Judge Munger the
old proposition of dividing the state Into
two districts Xor feijeral court business.
However , nothing came of the .conference
other than that before the convening of con-
gress

-
Judge Munger will look Into the- mat-

ter
¬

and advlso Senator Hay ward as to his
views upon the subject. The senator told the
judge that he would not push the matter ,

but If It was desired by the people of the
state ho would Introduce a bill for tbo divi-
sion.

¬

.

Speaking of the division of tbo state Into
two Judicial districts Judge Munger said that
there is moro work than one man can do and
give It the attention that It requires , yet he
doubts of the advisability of such a move-

.An

.

nun in' 'iu I'll (

.A

.

crowded attendance at the Crelghton-
Orpheum matlnco jesterday afternoon
found the blir a rare delight. The wonder-
ful

¬

Valmore continues to arouse Intense In-

terest
- |

and excite speculation by the mnnlp- ,

illation of his voice , which has as many
tones seemingly as there are musical In-

strumcnts
- '

In existence. Nevertheless he
states for the Information of the curious
public that every Imitation he gives Is the
result of infinite pains and practice The
spectacular pantomime and pxtravagaiua of
the Pholtos has proved a great source of
Joy to the little ones It Is something on
the order of Hanlon's extravaganza , but
contains features that are decidedly novef-
nnd attractive. The st > le and plot of the t

little piece are unique , whereas the panto-
intmlBta

-

are as clever and agllo as could be
deal red. The kinedrome nlth Us splendid
living pictures IB really the most valuable
feature of the show from an educational I

point ofview. .

Four young ladles , who earn their own .

riving , will take vacations at The Hee's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help your friends by caving coupon *. '

| n VM-

llnrKiilit

>

j

* tor Tlinrxilnr.-
Ladles'

.
I'Rc vests at 7 ic.-

Ladles'
.

S5e hose at-
Ladles' ] 5o fans , le-
.ladles'

.

60c fancy hose. lOc-
.Ladles'

.
$100 gowns at 4t c-

.Iidlos'
.

$1 00 corsets , 4flc.
Ladles' 7oc corsets , 25c.
Men's $100 gowns , 35c ,

Men's $1 50 shirts at 4 ! c.
SPECIAL CUT SHOE PRICES.

Bargains In our new enlarged shoo de-

partment
¬

that will save you 25c to 1.00 on-

cvcrj pair.-
Ladles'

.

Oxfords on tables In center alslo-
of shoo department.-

Ladles'
.

$1 00 kid Oxford tics. 65c.
$1 25 tan nnd black Oxford tics , PSc.
$1 75 flno Vicl kid Oxford HOB , $1 23.
$200 Vlcl kid Oxford ties , 118.
Fine Vlel kid $1 50 strap slippers , 100.
Ladles' tan klil $200 lace shojv J11S.
Tan top $2 50 lace shoes , Jl IK.
Ladles fine Vlcl tan silk vesting top $300

lace shoes , 225.
Infants' 50c soft solo shoes , 24c.
Infants' 65c patent leather shoes , 3Se.
Children s 8"c kid button shoes , 49c.

SPECIALS IN SILKS.
$1 00 cream or white taffeta , 76c.
$1 25 cream or whlto crepe , Me.
$1 50 black silks , plain and figured , GOc.
HOc plain black silk , 29c-

.60c
.

cream figured wash silk , 25c.
1.00 fanc > summer silks , light colors , all

24 Inches wide , 390.
SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE AND COL-

ORED
-

UED SPREADS FOR
THURSDAY.

2 cases largo slo colored bed spreads , C

colors to pick fiom , on sale Thursday , OSc-

each. . Fufl size whlto crochet bed spreads ,

65o each. Extra good value In bed spreads ,

75c each. 3 odd lots ot whlto crochet bed-

spreads , were 1.25 , $135 to 1.50 , to bo
closed out Thursday at $1 00 each. Thcso
spreads arc all hemmed ready for use and
those that come early will not regret It.
Bargains In remnants of tahlo linen and
whlto diess goods Thursday.-

Th

.

< > Detroit Ilite
From Chicago Is the Michigan Central , one
of the finest In the whole country in con-

struction
¬

nnd equipment. Four trains
dally and another on week davs. Special
trains will bo run July 6 to Christian En-

deavor
¬

convention at ono fare for the round
trip. Send for Illustrated folder to II. II-

.Marley
.

, S. W. Passenger Agent , Kansas
City , Mo-

.Sim'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , continues his
dinner set sale another week.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Uaths now open.

Our waists all season have been acknowl-
edged

¬

to be the prettiest In the city. To-
morrow

¬

they will bo not only the prettiest
but the cheapest in Omaha.
Our Dressing Sacques , Lawn Wrappers ,

Linen Skirts , PIque Skirts are meeting with
quick sales to those -who see them , because
they are correct In styles and not high
priced.

CLDAK&SUITCO.
1510 Douglas St.

Prices of
Homeopathic Medicines.

Remedies that are. never sold in any form
in less than lee vials , holding 2 drams

Our regular 23c vial holds 5 drams
1 doz 2 dra"m % la's medicine , postpaid.1 50
1 doz. G dram mtdlcine , postpaid.$2.25-
llulleln. Oil for deafness , etc.2 dram

vial 23o
Pills (globules ) unmedlcated , of CaneSugar , any slye , per Ib box 33c
Stout black cloth case, con-

taining
¬

12 principal remedies In 4-

diam vials , square $250
Same stile cas o and vials , with 20

principal remedies and four empty
spaces for additions , per ca * $4 00

Sma'.l black cloth covered cabe , 12
small of principal remedies ,per case $1 00

Sumo style case , with 21 small
filled with prlnclinl remedies , and 4empty vials for additions , per case . . $200

Discount to trade and profession.
Note When not otherwise specified cases

will be furnished with medlclno In pill
form.

Write for cataloeue.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA , NEB.
MIDDLE OF BLOCK-

."They

.

fit the foot as nature Intended. "

nro equally
pleased
with tbo
famous
"JENNESS-
MILLER"
SHOES
FOR
WOMEN.
Made of
the finest
black
"Vehetta"
kid , in-
turns and
wolts.
They nro-

stvllsh
and com-
fortable

¬

and eminently durable.
Built on strictly anatomical lines they fit

tbo foot as nature Intended.-
Wo

.

arc solo agents for this city-
.I'll

.

ICE $ :t.r > .

Extra quality , $5 00. Oxfords , $3 00.
HOWE MIOE co. , IB IB DOUKIHN st.

FRAIL
WOMEN
Anuell as men can
( liul no tonic
liealthful as a pure beer.
Hi ) sureon jet the pure
Uiuii.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Is hermetically s.aled-
tlicu lioiUd ulili.li insures
it In b free from bacteria <) ulte esscn-
.tUl

.
for frail people , Order A trial case

I'RED' KRUQ ORRWINQ CO.-

OMAIH

.

, NEDKAS-

U.TELTH

.

EXPftACIED 25 CENTS.

EXTRACTION

4th floor Uroini Illk. , 16th and Douglas

Gold Alloy Hlling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.0O and up

Gold Crowns $5.00Se-
tTcetii 5.00Bestleetli$7.50

Hoc , June 22 , ' .

Men's Negligee and other quality summer slrirta
that are cool , comfortable and cheap. This store's
stock of shirts is not equaled by any half dozen stocks
in Omaha. That's one of the reasons wo can afford
to make the prices we do. The other reason is we're
satisfied with less profit than any other store. The
tffie quality brings 50c , the 45e quality brings COc ,

the 50c quality brings 7f> c , the 75c quality brings § 1

everywhere outside this store , but this store leads in-

men's wear of all kinds. The men's 25c underwear
will sell for 40e outside this store and our line at Hoc
and -150 cost you a thiid more elsewhere. We've
trimmed half a windows of summer shirts and
underwear. You can got a glimpse as you go by
the prices are in large figures so you may read as
you run. This is one store that's not ashamed of
their goods or their prices that's why we put the
two together.

omen s Oxfords.
These warm days should remind the shoe buyers

of the coolness and comfort derived from a pair of
low shoes , and the prices are very mueh to your
liking Women's Oxfords at §1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

§ 1.7fi , 8190. You can't afford to be bothered with
uncomfortable footwear when the comfortable kind
can be had for so little money. Then again wo guar-
antee

¬

every pair of shoes we sell that's a principle
of the

' Another Mighty
S Purchase Has Been

and Prices Are Knocked to-

Smithereens. .
Last week our New York buyer
made a purchase of 247 dozen
Ladies' Wash Waists , 93 dozen
Ladies' Wash Skirts , and HO-

doz. . Ladies' Summer Wrappers.
They are here a perfect cyclone of

bargains for economical buyers such that
no house in the west dare compete with.
Their greatness will astound the shrewdest
and most exacting buyers. You will not
be disappointed , but more than pleased
at this gigantic offering.
20 dozen Wash Waists , with separate collar , worth 35c , at So

75 dozen Ladles' Waists , with separate collaith 1.00 , at 39o-

GO dozen Ladles' Waists , in dimities , lawns , organdies , French Piques , worth
1.50 , for C9o

90 dozen Waists all tastes gratified from the all-around assortment of fabrics and
styles Scotch ginghams , lawns , oxfoids and cheviots a representative value
for $2 00. on sale at 98c

COME EARLY FOR THESE 10 dozen Ladies' Crash Skirts made full with good
hem special drive 19c

20 dozen Ladies' Crash Skirts , trimmed with 3 rows of braid , worth 1.25 , for. . . . 49o
50 dozen Ladles' Summer Skills , in dimities , lawns , piques , ducks plain nnd hand-

somely
¬

trimmed in various shades worth 1.75 to 2.50 our prlco 98o-

GO dozen superior Summer Skirts in various materials mostly In tunic effects and
combinations handsomely braided regular value $250 to $3 00 at 1.29

25 dozen Ladles' Skirts in serges , brllllantlnes , grenadines and largo plaids In
all wool materials every one of them worth 4.00 to $6 00 your choice as long 1as they last at 1.98

15 dozen Ladles' Skirts In blistered crepons , brocade Silks and plain black satins ,

worth $800 to $10 00 for 4.88
40 dozen Ladles' Summer Wrappers in light lawns with 12-Inch flounce a reg-

ular
¬

$1 GO Wrapper for 7Go

25 dozen Ladies' Lawn and Percale Wrappers In light and dark colors well worth
1.00 on sale at 39c

5 dozen Children's Wash Dresses , emuroiucry trimmcu ji.zst values lor 23o
LADIES' CRASH SUITS made up In the very latest styles 95c

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE EMPLOYED FOR THIS MARVELOUS MONEYSAVINIO-
SALE. .

"

Greater America Headquarters.

The Greatest
Achievement

Of modern fcclenco Is found in the progress
of dentistry.

Careful study In all lines of our profes-
sion

¬

, the possession and skillful use ot in-

struments
¬

specially made for each opoiu-
tlon

-
nnd every facility for-carrying out

each undertaking enabled us to extract or
fill teeth without pain.

Fit and make elnglo or entire set of teeth
and do all other necessary work with satis-
faction

¬

to our customers.

BAILEY , The Dentist
Tel. 1085. Pnxton Block.

SI MMIIH ItnSOItT-

S.SB

.

SIDE OR COUNTRY
Where will > ou find summer enjo > ments'

Decide for jourself from details given In the
"M S " Directory It tells about the best
Saetern Summer Hotels Rotes , how to
reach them , etc. Feml postal for It ,

L DOYHK'S SONS , Publishers
80 Wall St. , Now York.-

M

.

MMHIl Hisi > HTS.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE ELEGANT

STEAMSHIP
for pa enur Mirrlro fiUiiHlvelf , *naken trl wf-nklr
trip, for f linrlr > utx , llurbur * prlnc , Itur tliir ,
1iloil.tr , MurLUuo MHII I , rouuuctluii for IJetrvtl ,
UulTulu and oil I u.ti ru I'olnl *.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS ;

TiuU u. iii. Tliiiri. It a , in. WuC. 1 p. m.
Lake Michigan and LakeSuperlorTraniportatlonCo.
OFFICE & DOCKS. Ruth and N. Water Sit. , Chlcaoo.

Itching , burning. Irritated
kin , scab , crusted Hcalps , _

falltni: hair and dandruff and l lemlnhe lcomplexions Instantly relieved and restorer*
to a hea.thy natural condition by tliu dally
use of WOODUUHY'B 1'aclal Soap and 1'a-
.tUl

.
Cream 'Jhey ure Btrlttly antiseptic ,

healing and purifying , bold everywhere.


